School of Public Health Student Senate Meeting Agenda
Tuesday, 11/08/2022
6:00 PM - 7:30 PM CT, Mayo D325 or Zoom if needed

Senators in Attendance: Kaz Kohls  Tanvi Mehta  Adey Fentaw  Caylin Crawford
Reham Gaid  Bob Libal  Eleanore Hansen  Anne Lemieux  Quin Nelson
Michelle Crandall  Emma McGrew  Miriam Valley  Meghan Ford  Gregory Goodwine
Cailynn Aumock  Katelyn Maddox

1. Welcome, grab food, and get settled

2. Officer Reports
   a. President
      i. First Gen Coffee Hour (8:30am - 10:00am)
      ii. Other First Gen Week events
      iii. Alumni Committee First-Year Representative
   b. Vice President
      i. Come to events the rest of the semester!
   c. Communications
      i. Thank you for taking the survey!
      ii. Have an event for another student org? Send it over, we can share it out!
   d. Finance
      i. Received PSG funds! Thanks Erin Collins :D
   e. Secretary
      i. Check out the minutes here

3. Committee Reports
   a. University Senate
      i. Stipend pay
         1. Adjusted to match minimum wage
         2. Pay is published for prior knowledge
   b. Alumni Committee
      i. Updates at the next meeting, the previous alumni meeting was canceled.
   c. Events Committee Updates
      i. Movie night!
         1. Next Thursday the 17th
         2. Enola Holmes 2! Snacks and hot choco (vegan options)
      ii. Clothing swap
         1. Donation boxes: 11/17-11/22 in sphere
         2. Shop & swap in sphere: 11/28 11am-1pm 11/29 11am-1pm and 4-6p
      iii. Women’s hockey game (buddy event!)
1. Friday, December 2 at 6pm
   iv. Submit your ideas for future events to Katelyn or come to future meetings!
   v. Subscribe to the SPH Student Senate Google Calendar and follow us on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram for more details.

d. Grants Committee
   i. Grants are coming in! Voting seems to be working so thank you!
   ii. Grants committee will be meeting to update external facing resource docs
      1. More news to come!

e. COGS
   i. No current updates

f. PSG
   i. Michelle Crandall—first year rep… yay!
   ii. Lots of interprofessional events coming up… keep an eye out in your email to participate!

g. Research Committee
   i. Pilot SEED funding
   ii. Revamping the directory for faculty

h. EPC
   i. Meeting upcoming, no current updates
   ii. HSCC (Health Sciences Consultative Committee)

4. Other Announcements
   a. HEWG Event! Bob Libal
      i. [z.umn.edu/coded-bias-rsvp](z.umn.edu/coded-bias-rsvp)

b. Food guide w/ student services?
c. Upcoming events with IP garden

5. Adjournment